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pell-1ucid, assuage, Hoineric, appreciation, discourses,
ultimately,'illustraied.

15. How was Arnold's theme intensely tragic?
Compare "Sohrab and Rustum" with Homer's
work.

16. What adjective would you -use. to describe
"Sohrab and Rustum?" "Christabel?" "The
Deserted «1 llage?" "Snaw-Bound?"

17. NZe the places mTentioned in the paem
"Sohrab and Rustum" and point them out on the
map.

18. Wbat two forces were fighting against each
other? Why? 'Name the leaders on each side.
What countries were recently'fighting against each
other?

19. At what time of, day does the poem begin?
"Christabel?" "Snow-Bound?" Quote.

20. Why hadn't Sohrab slept? Compare Henry
V. before Agincourt.

21. ý For what purpose did Sohrab visit Peran-
Wisa's tent? Wbat ýwas Peran-Wisa dolng? How
dld he receive iorbs request? Did h. grant it?

22. Describe the. Oxus from what issaid of it
mi the Poem, telling where it rîmes, empties, etc.

23. Describe the tent of Peran-Wisa both inside
aud out. Describe Peran-Wîsa's dreos, the Tartar
host, and the. Iran hast. Which of the two hasts
has the,.mnt said, about it?

24. How dld Peran-WiSa get -the message ta thé
Persians? What wus the message? Hoiw was it

reeiedby the Persians? by the Tartan? Ac-
vuit for tii. diftenoe in -their feelings?

26. Wbat vas Rustum doing -when Gudurz
entered the. tent? How was Gudurz received?
What Greék vaàrnior nounished his wrath -apart at
the siège o f Troy'and had to b. persuaded to fight
with the. Greeks once more? Tell the story. Why
was the Greek angry? Rustum?

26- HOW many attempts did Gudure make ta
get Rustum nta take up Sohrab's challenge? Wbat
fimful iyovedhim?

27. Describe Rustum's horse. Othier horses
Mi poéma ùr têvels. Quote f rom Shakespeare the
famus fOUr hmie describing a goad horse. Where
1w R~ttuWfiLbahne

28. Describe the. meeting between the father and
son Th ~Iacofmeeting. How ver. tva forces

arranged?
'2. . Tol 'in hi rrown words the stary of the

4 btweçu Sobrab and Rustù1i4 How migiit it
ýbO ýcM «ýerW? WhY didn't Rustum tell the

Ïrih i* teos Sohrab eaid, "Art thou not Rtstum?"

30. When did the father know hie son? Wm
proofs. were given bhim? What-finaily co<wlaoe
hum?- Why was he so slow to believe? Deoectib
Rustum's grief? How did Sohrab try to comioe
bis father?'

31. WIbat requesto did Sohrab make of Ru.tum?
Were they graqted? What part does the rlvw
play in the paemn? Why is it particularly apprçpWj
ate ta dase with a description of the calm, maj«ij
river?

THAT WAS TE 0W CANADA.
Thegreat Province of Canada. is equal iaM

ta Great Bri tain, France, and Prussia% Charmsd
by ber classie recollections, boy apt are vo ta
magnify everytbing in the. Old WorM and to ImagiM
that Providence has been kind ta lier alone. Yét
the noble St. Lawrenceis equai i 1pIrqiorl%;Moýto
the Nil., that great granary oif the. Eut whlch frous
tbe days oif the. patriarc-dubas ted millonswltk ho
produce. Tale the. Italian's Po, the. Fre"choe0,
Riione, te. nglisman's Thamnes, the G.u=**
Rhine, the Spanlard's Tagus, and' rol he ý
into ane channel, and You thon have ouly a $trem
equal to the St. Lawrence. Tii. Great Llooei ât
Canada are lange than the Caspan Sea, and 1»
Gulf of St. Lawrence is as large ,as the. Blak Sàý
Actustomed toi tiink and féel as colouetta, W
difficuit for us to i magine that the. Balec, iliitotrt--
by Nelsoû' achievemients and Campbenfive*s j0,'
flot something diluéent from the Gulf ofl,
Lawrence; and. yet it isuot. Its dhuen.ioaWî
about tiie same; its climnat. rigorus, ltiesos
originally sterile, and te. ea-kinge and vu"I
who came out oif it made of no better stuff th" %mu
men vho shoot "eas on the ice-flaesof N.wfUê*
land, till farms on the. green bhase<of PlctÔu, or Mt
trees in te.forestà<of NewBrsic-
SPeeches- 1854."

NOra-The above in front a spoeà doivmd by ehp ifg.
Joseph Howe, the famous Nova Scotan libesi
and orator of whom sir. john Bourinotsss ht h.w4i

met naneicspeaker who ever etood on the pbptUt
in the Dominion. " Tthis weM eab sultg

justiid by events that parts ofaie s pewches bavé
stli on the issues ai onr day.--C. P. W. leth
Columbia School Magasin..

A mother vas, asked if mile iad aay
ber boys. Said ghe, #4No, I kep~q'
I have. their confidenc." Doosagy
of4btrwyt e nwt hbW
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